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Several of the poets always spoke of Domitian as Ger-
manicus; and Martial, who was most fulsome in liis praise
of this Emperor, says:—63
" Nobilius domito tribuit G-ermania Eheno,
Et puer hoc dignus nomine Caesar eras."
This, as Eckhel has observed,54 was only pure adula-
tion, and intended to hint that Domitian was worthy of
the title, when as a youth he accompanied Mucianus
against the Dacians.
The latter title of Censor he assumed for life ;55 and
53 Lib. ii. E$ig. 2. The surname of Dacicus does not occur
upon the coins of Domitian, though Martial dedicates his eighth
book to " Imp. Domitiano Cos. Aug. Germ. Daa'co" Trajan
received both the titles of Germanicus and Dacicu$> and both
occur on his coins.
w Doct. Num. Vet. vol. vi. p. 398.
55 Ti/iT^e II &a plov. Dion Cass. Ixvii. 4; tf. liii. 18. Dion
in the first quoted passage adds, Trpwroe £?} Kal p.6vos Kal \imtvv
sal ctvrofcparopwj/ ex^poro^jOrj. In this he must be mistaken, for
J. CsBsar was appointed by the Senate prcefectus morum for
three years (rwv re rpoTrwv tqv eKacrrov ewiorariji', Dion Cass.
xliii. 14; Suet, m C&s. 761, though he is later called censor
(rifJtijTfjs, Dion Cass. xliii. 25), and was censor for life (rifjujr^s
Bta j&'ou, Dion Cass. xlv. 5) in b.c. 44. Augustus refused to
be censor perpetms, creating other censors after the old custom
(Dion Cass. liv. 2; ef. Iv. 13), but accepted in b,c. 19 the
title of prcefectus montm (l7rifjL£\7ir^Q tuv rpoVo)^, Dion Cass.
liv. 10 ; cf. Suet, in Aug. 27; Hor. lib. ii. 1). He, however,
held a census three times (Suet, in Aug. 27), the first in b.c.
28 with Agrippa (Ifon. Ancyr., ed. Mommsen, p. 21. Berl.
1865 ; Dion Cass. liii. 1; cf. Dion Cass. lii. 42, where the
date is given as b.c. 29); the second in b.c. 8 alone (solus. Suet.
mAtiff.27; Hon. Ancyr. op. cit p. 23; Dion Cass,. liv. 35,
says the second was in b.c. 11); and the third in a.d. 14 with
Tiberius (Suet, in, Aug. 27 and 97; in Tib. 21; Mbn. Ancyr,
op. cit. p. 24; Dion Cass., Iv. 13, assigns the third to a.d. 4).
In other passages of Dion Cassius, Augustus is spoken of as
Tfjvl&vcriav tt^v jjlw ruty rip^ri^v «c rbv avrav ypwov . . . liKa^v
in b.c, 19 (liv. 10, the same year as he accepted the title of
morum, see above); and r^reuwj' (liv. 16) in b.c. 18.

